
Harrisburg FAASTeam presents:

CFI/DPE Forum



As Flight Instructors, setting the stage for a
lifetime of proficient flying is as much a part of our
job as any other lesson we impart upon our
students.  Continued Pilot Proficiency is as
important for the fair weather flyer as it is for the
most seasoned pilot.  At this informative meeting,
we will discuss steps we can take to guarantee
our students plan for proficiency in the
future, long after they pass their practical test.
Flight Instructors, Ground Instructors, Designated
Pilot Examiners, and Instructors in training are
welcome and encouraged to attend. Join your
flight instructor colleagues and take an active role
in improving safety in flight training!  Click on the
link below and register TODAY!
NOTE** Please register at Zoom with your
faasafety.gov email for WINGS credit!
Directions: You are invited to a ZoomGov meeting.
When: Mar 4, 2021 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://faavideo.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItd-
mprTojH5LgfTshOrS0IVcfzpQfNVc
NOTE** Please register at Zoom with your faasafety.gov
email for WINGS credit!
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email
containing information about joining the meeting.
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A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Earn your WINGS to get a chance to win a cash prize. Go to

www.mywingsinitiative.org

for more info.

Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GASafety/

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


